
Quiz Sheet: Answers  
 

Section #02: “THE SEVEN TIMES” 
 

1.___ The ‘Seven Times’ or 2520 year prophecy is: A 
2.___ God’s Covenant with His people was: C 
3.___ The basis of the Covenant is: C 
4.___ They were promised blessings if: A 
5.___ If they broke the Covenant: C 
6.___ God said He would punish them: C 
7.___ They would be scattered: A 
8.___ A Biblical ‘Time’ is: C 
9.___ Who was punished Seven Literal Years? A 
10.___ King Nebuchadnezzar lost his mind and: B 
11.___ After that punishment, the King knew: B 
12.___ The Lord was angry with Solomon: B 
13.___ God said he would: A 
14.___ In the time after Solomon’s death: C 
15.___ God told Jeroboam that He would bless him if: B 
16.___ Because Israel was now divided: C 
17.___ The Seven Times started: A 
18.___ The Prophet that prophesied when both kingdoms would begin their 2520: C 
19.___ William Miller and Hiram Edson both wrote about the 2520: B 
20.___ Which is correct: C 

 

21.___ T- The two lines of 2520 form one complete prophecy. 

22.___ F- Seven prophetic Times equals 2300 literal years. 

23.___ T- God said he would stretch the line of Samaria over Jerusalem. 

24.___ T- Judah was to be scattered and gathered but Israel would only be scattered. 

25.___ T- The first 2520 ends in 1798 and the second 2520 ends in 1844. 

26.___ T- Iron in prophecy means hard servitude and brass means judgment. 

27.___ F- It was prophesied that Jerusalem would be destroyed by Manasseh. 

28.___ T- Moses’ Seven Times prophesy pointed also to Rome as a yoke of iron.  
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29.___ F- There are only two prophets that refer to the 2520.  

30.___ T- In 1844 God gathered out a people and again made a covenant with them.  
 

Part 2: 

31. The 2520 prophecy: B 

32. The Kingdom of Rome: D 

33. True or False: For each statement, circle True or False. 
 
 False 1. The King of the North was always Rome. 
True  2. Belshazzar represents the scattering. 
True  3. God is seeking to gather a people into a covenant with Him. 
 False 4. The Jews said their temple was built in 65 years. 
True  5. The 2300 days began in 457 BC. It ended in 1844. 

Fill in the Blanks:  
34. “Israel is a scattered _Sheep_; the lions have driven him away: _First_ the king of 

Assyria hath devoured him [Israel]; and _Last_ this Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon 

hath broken his [Judah] _Bones_.”] 

35. “And the _Woman_ fled into the wilderness, where she hath a _Place_ prepared of 

_God_, that they should _Feed_ her there a thousand two hundred and threescore 

days.” 

36.  “And when ye shall see _Jerusalem_ compassed with _Armies_, then know that 

the desolation thereof is nigh. Then let _Them__ which are in Judaea _Flee_ to the 

mountains;” 

37. “Let his _Heart_ be changed from man's, and let a _Beast’s_ heart be given unto 

him; and let _Seven_ times _Pass_ over him.” 
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